Role of DL-lactic acid as an intermediate in rumen metabolism of dairy cows.
The role of DL-lactic acid as an intermediate in the rumen of a Friesian X Holstein dairy cow adapted to a diet of hay ad libitum plus 12 kg of a concentrate mixture was studied in vitro and in vivo. Concentrations of soluble sugars in the rumen fluid became maximal at 30 min postfeeding, but at 90 min no sugars were detectable. The DL-lactate concentration increased very rapidly to about 30 mm at 30 min after feeding, whereas the maximum total VFA concentration was reached 15 min later. More than 80% of the DL-lactate fermented to VFA was converted by Megasphaera elsdenii. Whereas only 16% of L-lactate was fermented to propionate, 75% of the D-lactate was converted to propionic acid. When all soluble sugars had been fermented, the participation of M. elsdenii to lactate fermentation declined and fermentation patterns for D- and L-lactate became similar yielding mostly acetate. Except for a brief period immediately after feeding, DL-lactate did not appear to be an important precursor of VFA in the rumen of a cow adapted to concentrate feeding. DL-lactate may become a more important intermediate in rumen fermentation temporarily when dairy cows are gradually changed from a hay diet to a diet including concentrates. The first 30 d after parturition, when the changeover takes place, is an unstable period, during which the microbial population is changing to fit the new environment.